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The Challenge to New Cities of the Late Twentieth Century

W yzw anie rzucone w ielk im  m iastom  konca X X  w ieku

As we move into the tw enty-first cen tury  our cities are evolving 
according to cu ltu ral and political changes. The m ajority  of u rban  
business activity  is no longer found prim arily  w ithin the city center, bu t 
instead, is increasingly moving to the fringes of the city where ren t 
and property  values are relatively low. There are several causes for these 
changes ranging from a search for be tte r living conditions, by the inha
bitants of the city — to a search for economic benefits by corporations 
and individuals.

In the United States there is a prevailing notion among the general 
public th a t cities in general are perhaps are perhaps, ’’un-A m erican”.1 
This is seen w ith the continuous developm ent of the outlying u rban  areas 
while the urban center, in num erous cities, has a general history of 
unrelenting decay.

Furtherm ore, the advancem ent of inform ation technology has allowed 
the w orker to change her/his workplace from a central business location 
to the convenience of the home or a location rem ote from the urban  
center. This has decreased the traditional need for all employees to be 
located at the central business headquarters. This change has reinforced 
the evolution of cities into a m etropolis conglom eration w ith m ultiple 
urban centers, each claiming recognition and autonomy.

These large agglom erations are often not in the best in terest of the  
city or of the individual. Previous attem pts to develop design schemes 
for be tter urban  conditions usually have entailed a p lan for breaking- 
-up the urban  agglomeration. ’’Suggestions have been made as to how

1 W. H. W h y t e Jr.: Are Cities Un-American? The Exploding Metropolis, 
Doubleday Anchor Books, Garden City—N ew  York 1957.
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the break-up of the city is to be accomplished. Differing as they do 
in details, it is significant tha t they possess one tendency in common — 
the urge tow ard the organic, which has become increasingly strong in out 
tim e as a kind of self-protection against the evils of civilization. (...) 
One suggestion is th a t instead of concentrating the population in gi
gantic blown-up agglomerations, the whole country should be colonized 
in small tracks (...) Such a decentralization would change us from city 
dw ellers to country dwellers... which wrould m aintain  a balance betw een 
ru ra l and industrial occupation”.2

This most likely led to an increase in need and in terest concerning 
the developm ent of the city in the United S tates at the tu rn  of the 
tw entie th  century. One influential theory — which had been developed 
in G reat B ritain  — was Ebenezer H ow ard’s G arden City. H ow ard’s notion 
of a new city contained three m ain points which appear to have influen
ced American designers. Those points consisted of the concept of the 
tow n-country m agnet, increased spaciousness, and dispersal of towns 
around a central u rban  area.

1. Town-Country. Developing the notion of the tow n-country m agnet 
would be provision of the advantages of both town and country: a po
pulated  center lim ited and surrounded by a larger agricultural zone, 
bringing ready made m arkets of the town to the farm er and the delights 
of the country w ithin quick reach of the tow n-dw eller. Not a tow n in 
the country, and certainly not a garden suburb, but an en tity  of tow n- 
-country  in perm anent combination.

2. Spaciousness. In ’this fortunately-placed com m unity’ there would 
be for all, not just a select affluent few, ’am ple sites for homes, ample 
ф асе  for roads... so wide and spacious tha t sunlight and air may freely 
circulate, and in which trees, shrubs, and grass give the tow n a sem i-rural 
appearance.’

3. Dispersal of Towns. A leap frogging of cities would mean th a t ’in 
the course of time, we should have a cluster of cities grouped around 
a central city. Here H ow ard’s ’Social Cities’ anticipated satellite tow ns’.3

The utilization of H ow ard’s notion of the garden city had been most 
prevalent in the m id-w estern United States where m id-west architects 
and urban designers were inspired by the n ineteenth  century  Arts and 
C raft movement. This was influential to the developed notion of a P rairie  
S tyle architecture and embraced the concept of the single fam ily home 
w ithin  a country setting.

2 S. G i e d i o n :  Space, T im e and Architecture,  Harvard U niversity Press, 
Cambridge, M assachusetts 1978, p. 820.

3 N. T. N e w t o n :  Design on the Land. The D eve lop m en t of Landscape A rch i
tecture.  Harvard U niversity Press, Cambridge, M assachusetts 1976, p. 454—455.
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One of the most prom inent of the P rairie  Style architects, F rank 
L. W right, developed a theoretical city design based on the notion of 
Garden City. W right’s Broadacre City accepted the notion that the ideal 
American hom e should exist in a country setting. ’’The form of Broadacre 
City has no center; it  is designed w ithout hierarchy, w ithout zoning, 
w ithout specialization... The roadside m arket or... m ain retail area is a m ix 
of restrau ran ts , p rivate booths, craft shops, gas stations, and recreation 
area”.4 W right’s p lan relied on the early  tw entie th  century  utopian 
attitude tow ards the automobile and adapted his city design around the 
envisioned use of the automobile. The autom obile as an expression of 
a philosophical com m itm ent to a self-reliant individual reinforced the 
Broadacre City design.5

The im portance of th is m ovem ent rests on its, ’’theoretical connection 
w ith nature , the design process being derived from natu ra l laws ra th e r 
than philosophical idealism or classical ru les”.6 Equally im portant was 
the emphasis th a t was placed upon a close relationship betw een building 
and landscape, perm itting  the house to blend com fortably into its 
setting.7

W right’s notion of a roadside m arket o r m ain retail area as an ’urban  
center’ m ay have led to the concept of the American ’m all’. Initially  
located in suburbia, the introduction of the m all provided m erchants w ith  
the possibility of increased profit w ithout increased property  taxes and 
high inner city ren tal rates.

The notion of establishing new areas for industrial, commercial, and 
residential uses th a t would provide a h igher m onetary re tu rn  for in
vestors and users alike has increased the popularity  of the sub-division 
of land. This factor appears to have historical precedence as the, ’’pioneer 
town was based on growth, not stability , m ostly an economic m onoculture 
ra th e r than  a polyculture. In contrast to most European towns, m any 
U.S. towns were built around ex tracting  resources quickly (...) The gridiron 
plan implied m any things: tha t the tow n could grow quickly and had no 
m an-m ade lim its, th a t one place was as good as the next, and th a t land 
was a standard  commodity to be traded and speculated on”.8 The sub
d iv is io n  of land rem ains a relatively  effortless process. ”It does not 
require large capital: the  subdivider needs only invest in the land and

4 S, V a n  d e r  R y n :  Sustainable C om m unities  — A N ew  Design Synthes is  
for Cities, S uburbs and Towns,  Sierra Club/Random  House 1991, p. 220.

5 Ibid-, s. 219.
6 H.  A l l e n  B r o o k s :  Frank L loyd  W righ t and the Prairie School, George 

Braziller, Inc., N ew  York 1984, p. 9.
7 Ibid., p.  10
8 S. V a n  d e r  R y n :  op.  cit., p. 3.
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its survey and legal division, although he m ay do more (...) It decentralizes 
decision, relieves the developer of the burden of arch itectural design, and 
allows subsequent owners some choice about the ir buildings. Land can 
be put to use piecemeal, as demand develops, and public agencies can 
control the general lines of developm ent w ithout being asked to m ake 
sim iliar deliberations each tim e a building goes up. Thus the subdivision 
has m any social advantages, despite its unpredictable effect om site 
quality. It is more effective at low or m oderate densities, w here uses are 
not complex, and buildings are e ither detached or sim ply connected” .9

The sub-division, though economical, often sacrifices am enities th a t 
may occur w ithin an urban  environm ent. Also, planners and designers 
have learned tha t the m etropolis and the suburban  subdivisions have lost 
their m arket appeal. ”We can no longer afford e ither spraw ling S ubur
bia or the congested M etropolis: still less can we afford a congested 
Suburbia, whose visual openness depends upon the  cellu lar isolation and 
regim entation of its component families in mass struc tu res” .10

This has led to the beginning of one new type of city  which is bu ilt 
on the fringe of the urban  center. This new type begins w ith tw o basic 
elements; the single-fam ily home developm ent and the shopping m all 
which becomes the purchasing center for the area. These new areas, 
with the m all taking the place of the traditional city square are becoming 
known as ’’Edge Cities”.11

Joel G arreau defines the ’Edge City’ as ’’any place that:
1. Has five m illion square feet or more of leasable office space.
2. Has 600,000 square feet or more of leasable reta il space.
3. Has more jobs than bedrooms.
4. Is perceived by the population as one place.
5. Was not like a ’’city” as recently  as th ir ty  years ago”.12
The concept of th is new city is sim iliar to o ther previous tw entie th  

century notions of the city and may, how ever rem ote, exem plify the 
American ’Ideal’ of new beginnings — which has kept the Am erican 
public on the move from one location to another always searching for 
living conditions.

Contrary to o ther new city types, th is new city type does not have 
an urban history or a historical u rban  context. Essentially, these new

9 K. L y n c h :  Site Planning, M assachusetts Institute of Technology, Cambridge, 
M assachusetts 1984, p. 334.

10 L. M u m f o r d :  The C ity  in History Its Origins, Its Transformations, and  
Its Propects,  Harcourt Brace Jovanovich, N ew  York 1961, p. 511.

11 J. G a r r e a u, Edge City: Life on the N ew  Frontier, Bantam  D oubleday D ell 
Publishing Group, Inc., N ew  York 1991 p. 4.

12 J. Garreau: op. cit., p. 6— 7.
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developm ents have the potential of beginning w ithin a non-urban natural 
environm ental context. Often, w hen viewing the site prior to the ground 
breaking, the na tu ra l setting presents a context of country and town 
which is rem iniscent of W right’s ’Broadacre C ity’ and H ow ard’s ’Garden 
C ity’. This is often  destroyed in  the building process creating a setting 
which appears to be a continuation of the suburban ’city’.

Despite the apparent poverty of urban historical context, new cities 
regardless of location bring a wide variety  of contextural conditions. 
These contexts appear w ithin; the built form which is often of a p a rti
cular tem poral circumstance, aspects of culture and regional significance, 
and contexts of the individual. Any given context has connucopian 
possibilities. ’’Context is boundless in two senses. F irst, any given context 
is open to fu rth e r description. There is no lim it in principle to w hat 
m ight be included in a given context, to w hat m ight be shown to be 
relevant to the perform ance of a particu lar, act”.13 City planning and 
design which is initially open to all contextural possibilities finds itself 
utilizing the strengths of the m any instead of only the elem ents of a closed 
system.

The b irth  of a new city also brings a grafting of different contexts 
onto predom inant or prevailing contexts creating a polygot of contexts. 
This has been the trend  in America as the culture, ’’becomes polygot, 
once and for all and irreversibly. The period of languages, coexisting 
but closed and deaf to each other, comes to an end. Languages throw 
light on each other: one language can, after all, see itself only in light 
of another language”.14

The experience of the boundlessness of contextural languages that 
are brought to the new city often requires an in terpretation  or trans
lation of those contexts. This involves a viewing of tha t new context in 
light of other contexts while ’’the experience tha t is present ’at m om ent’ 
is indebted to an act of representation, perception is indebted to a re
producing recognition”.15

Several contexts placed w ith and against each other avoid closure as 
on m aster context. There exists a state of continuous change which has 
a continuous influence upon those contexts and the perceivers of those 
contexts. This brings the second notion of context in that, ’’context is 
also unm asterable in a second sense: any attem pt to codify context can

13 J. C u l l e r :  On Deconstruction  — Theory and Crit ic ism after Structuralism,  
Cornell U niversity Press, Ithaca—N ew  York 1982, pp. 123— 124.

14 M. M. B a k h t i n :  The Dialogic Imagination, U niversity of T exas Press, 
A ustin, Texas 1981, p. 12.

15 J. H a b e r m a s :  The Philosophical Discourse cf Modernity,  MIT Press, 
Cambridge, M assachusetts 1987, p. 174.
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alw ays be grafted onto the context it sought to describe, yielding a new 
context which escapes previous form ulation”.16 The grafting of one 
context upon another causes a sense of displacem ent w ith in each con- 
tex tu ra l language. That displacem ent, m ay be utilized as a catalyst in 
a transitional period of awakening a discovery of the c ity’s identity. It 
is through displacem ent th a t city m ay gain a necessary perspective on 
itself in the determ ination or creation of its iden tity .17

W hether the new ’’Edge C ity” is able to establish a feasible identity 
or w hether it becomes another elem ent in an urban  conglomeration 
rem ains to be seen. The avoidance of identity  loss rem ains a strong com 
ponent in the developm ent or redevelopm ent of city.

An im portant aspect o fidentity  is the establishm ent of a sense of 
a neighborhood. When, ’’traced back to its origins, this tu rns out to be 
the old village component, as essential to a balanced urban  life as are its 
centers of h igher culture and purposeful association”.18 The sense of 
neighborhood has been established as an im portant elem ent in o ther new 
city types.

The work of Andres Duany and Elizabeth P later-Z yberk  acknowled
ges the im portance of neighborhood as a com m unity and the pc lygot of 
contextural languages which are present in the urban  environm ent. The 
tu rn-of-the-cen tury  notion of the city and its effect on social and indi
vidual well-being is prevalent in the ir designs.

The work of Duany and P later-Z yberk, ’’begins w ith the recognition 
tha t design affects behaviour” (...). They ’’see the structu re  and func
tion of a com m unity as interdependent. Because of this, they believe 
a designer’s decisions will perm eate the lives of residents not just visually 
but in the way residents live. They believe in design structu res functional 
relationships, quantitatively  and qualitatively, and th a t it is a sophisti
cated tool whose power exceeds its cosmetic a ttrib u tes”.19 However, the 
post-m odern world has discovered the problem s th a t are inherent in the 
u topian schemes of the early-m id tw entie th  century  in  the a ttem pt to 
influence the w ell-being of society and the individual through the single 
context of the built environm ent. The new cities of Duany and P later- 
-Zyberk attem pt to rem edy this through careful planning and regulation.

16 J. C u 11 e r: op. cit., p. 124.
17 G. A. B a r 1 e 11, Exile and Change in Renaissance Literature,  Y ale U n i

versity  1984, p. 13.
18 L. Mumford: op. cit., p. 499.
1# W. L e n n e r t z :  Tow n-M aking  Fundamentals;  A.  K r i e g e r ,  A.  D u a n y ,  

P l a t e r - Z y b e r k :  Towns and Town-M aking  Principles, Rizzoli International
1991, p. 21.
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The new cities of Duany and P later-Z yberk  m ay be seen as a contrast 
to the m erging ’Edge C ity’. For instance, the city of D uany/P later-Z yberk 
is often found in a rem ote setting distant from existing cities. They also 
design the city w ith a somewhat centrally  located square containing 
commercial and public elem ents, w ith regulated building design codes, 
and w ith availability of property  for those who are able to afford the 
costs. These lim itations m ay be seen as barriers to the notion of polyglot 
contextural trea tm ent of the city and perhaps creating instead a sense 
of uniform ity  and compliance w ithin a monoglot context.

Nevertheless, as another turn^of-the-century  approaches the city 
continues to evolve w ith the testing of new ideas concerning the u rban  
environm ent. Those ideas as contexts in them selves will be dissem inated 
and grafted on to a variety  of new or existing contexts. An increasing 
awareness of regional and global concerns will, ’’set a new direction for 
urban  design: more compact, m ixed-use communities, more efficient bu il
dings, diverse transit systems, an ecologically sound agriculture, w ater 
and waste conservation, and ultim ately, a g reater sensitivity to the 
uniqueness and in tegrity  of each region”.2*

S T R E S Z C  Z E N I E

U progu dw udziestego p ierw szego stu lecia jesteśm y św iadkam i ew olucji, jaka  
ma m iejsce w  naszych m iastach wraz ze zm ianam i zachodzącym i w  dziedzinie poli
tyki i kultury. Znaczna część działalności gospodarczej prowadzonej w  m ieście nie 
koncentruje się  już w  sam ym  jego środku a raczej na obrzeżach m iasta, gdzie czynsz 
i ceny nieruchom ości są stosunkow o niskie. Istn ieje w ie le  pow odów  uzasadniającycn  
ten  trend, począw szy od poszukiwania lepszych w arunków  życia przez m ieszkańców  
m iasta aż po dążenie do osiągnięcia lepszych korzyści gospodarczych, zarówno przez 
przedsiębiorstw a, jak i osoby fizyczne.

Rozwój now ych m iast bez w zględu na ich lokalizację w ym aga w ielu  różnora
kich uw arunkow ań. U w arunkow ania te tkw ią w ew nątrz, składają się na nie: form a  
budowlana, która często w ynika z okoliczności danej chw ili, spraw y kulturow e  
i regionalne o istotnym  znaczeniu oraz kontekst jednostki. Każdy z tych aspektów  
oferuje nieograniczone w prost m ożliw ości.

Podobnie jak w  ubiegłych czasach, przełom  w ieków  przynosi ew olucyjne zm iany  
w  charakterze m iasta, które staje sdę poletkiem  dośw iadczalnym  dla now ych idei 
i pom ysłów  dotyczących środow iska urbanistycznego.

20 S. Van der Ryn, op. cit-, p. IX.


